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Jfree School Land Should
lie Sold to Actual Set

tlers only.

The readers of this paper will 
r.o doubt read with much interest 
the advertisement of Mr. Chas., P 
Scrivener, formerly compiling- 
draughtsman in the General Land 
Office which appears in this issue, 
as it treats of a subject of vital 
interest to every citizen who does 
not own his home. By means of 
the information furnished by Mr. 
Scrivener in his book on Texas 
School Lands and his catalogue 
of the sections recovered from the 
Railway Companies and his list 
of Forfeited Lands, hundreds of 
citizens will be enabled now to 
find homes, who have heretofore 
been unable to secure any infor
mation on this subject. It is very 
probable that Governor Sayers 
will call an extra session of the 
Legislature in January next and 
that all the vast amount of School 
Land now held under absolute 
lease by the large cattle ranches 
will be opened to the actual set
tler, ana ihe readers of this pa
per who feel an interest in the 
subject should buy Mr. Scriven
er’s book and lists and be prepar
ed to secure homes now as well 
as then. These lands aie be
coming more valuable every day 
and shcuJd be in the hands of ac
tual settlers who will develop our 
Stale and add peimanently to its 
resources.

Mr. Bryan does not appear to 
believe very hard in party discip- 
lin^^jy^D says he has no \voi\]_o.f 
conaermreTK?r^or ii "e"'boit^"who 
bolts on principle, or who con
scientiously bolts because he be
lieves he can serve his party best 
by voting for the opposition. This 
comes almost putting Mr. Bryan 
among the mugwumps; but it al
so shows that, if he is ever elect
ed president of the United States, 
he will want to be elected by men 
who believe honestly in the the
ories of government that he rep
resents.—Laredo News.

The R ec o r d  endorses this view 
of Bryan’s, even if in so doing 
we are classed as “ mug-wuraps’ . 
We cannot now, nor never have 
seen any reason for a man to lay 
aside liis honest opinions because 
the party boss says he must. We 
had rather see a man conscien
tiously vote against his party, 
than to see him blindly shut his 
eyes and say: “ rny party, right 
or wrong.”  The first shows 
a man who thinks—a leader; the 
other one a mere drag to good 
government. Give us more men 
who THINK, and our government 
will be better and purer than it 
now is.

An exchange says they have 
introduced hugging societies in 
a certain country town up North 
lo swell the church treasury, with 
the following scale of prices: 
Girls under 16, 1.3 cents for a hug 
of two minutes, or 10 cents for a 
squeeze.; from 16 to 2J years, 50 
cents; school marms, 40 cents; 
another man’s wife, $1; widows, 
according to looks, 9 cents to S2; 
old maids, 3 cents each, two for 
five, no lime limit. Preachers 
are not charged.

Local and Personal.

Mr. J. Fh Neal dropped in at 
our office Tuesday morning and 
spent several minutes explaining 
to us how much there was to be 
made out of a hog ranch. He 
had it all down on paper, and is 
thinking very seriously of going 
into the business. We wish him 
all kinds of success.

Will Robbins brought in some 
fine venison from the Johnson 
ranch Wednesday morning.

Messrs. J. W, McCombs and 
H. M. Moore, two of our esteem
ed subscribers from the Millett 
section of the country were in 

j town Monday last. They didn’ t 
j forget us while here, but came 
around and spent several pleas
ant minutes in our sanctum san- 
torum; and ere departing Mr. 
Moore showed his appreciation to 
the R ecord  by placing a bright 
wheel on our desk. Come again, 
gentlemen.

Among the witnesses who went 
down to tiie Laredo court from 
here Monday, wore: N. A. Swink 
T. FI. Poole, V. G. Maltsberger, 
Jim English, D. S Livingston, 
Jos. Cotulla, Jas. Oberwmther, 
T. B. Poole, John Reynolds.

A herd of 2,500 head of cattle 
belonging to Dull Bros., passed 
through here Sunday. Thej?- 
were being driven to the Cross S 
pasture in Dimmitt countjq where 
they will be wintered.

Attorney Covey C.. Thomas re
turned last Monday evening from 
a ten days trip to the Dallas Fair. 
He tells of a swell time, and says 
Dallas is the o n ly  city in the 
State.

Messrs. J. A. Smith, G. W. 
Henrichson, C. C. Thomas and 
S. J. Johnson were called to L a 
redo Tuesday as witnesses in the 
May murder case.

Sheriff Pete Tumlinson of Dim
mit county, accompanied by his 
estimable lady, went down to La
redo Wednesday on a few days

Attornej^^WasTTl. Mayfield 
and wife went to Laredo on Mon- 
day’s train. Mr. Mayfield is one 
of the lawyers in the May mur
der case.

Mr. Pete Tumlinson brought 
dowm a wagon load of delicious 
looking watermelons from Car- 
rizo Spiii'gs Wednesday morn- 
ing.

The town was somewhat dull 
this week, owing to the fact that 
quite a number of our citizens 
were at Laredo attending court-

Mr. S. F\ Filliott, the bee man 
from Level’ s Ranch, was down 
during the forepart of the week 
for supplies,

Mrs, D, C. Smith was called to 
Wa eI d e r Tu esc a y mo i n i n g by a 
telegram, stating that her father 
was very low.

Mr. FI, W. Earnest, a well- 
knowm merchant of Millett, paid 
our city a visit Tuesday evening.

Heavy rains have fallen in 
some localities, while other pla
ces are still drouth-stricken.

Capt. Alonzo Millett and family 
of Millett, passed dowm the road 
Monday enroutj to Laredo.

District Clerk, Goo. H. Knaggs 
went to Laredo Sunday to bo in 
attendance at court.

‘ Un.cle’ Fleas Cc I'Avay says his 
bees are doing fine now; making 
honey right along.

A. Armstrong Jr. of Hondo 
passed down the road Monday 
enroute lo Laredo.

Ed Henrichson Esq. was up 
from his ranch on the Tegra one 
day this week.

W. B. Stanfield went up to 
Millett one morning this week 
in his buggy.

Sheriff 'ruralinson of Dimmitt 
county was here this week on 
business.

Constable Petty w'ent up to 
Millett Monday on cfficial busi
ness .

“ FTtching dollars”  is employ
ing the ‘ boys’ idle moments these 
days.

Ranchman Ed McCoy was up 
again Tuesday c n business.

Tv.’O of our enterprising young- 
business men, Messrs. Mug Tar
ver and Will Riley (by way of 
parenthesis will say here that Mr. 
Tarver is the head of the firm of 
Tarver & Flail’s, dry goods and 
grocery establishment, and Mr. 
Riley is chief salesman in Barlow 
& Co’s dry goods emporium) be
came dissatisfied with the honors 
and emoluments obtained in their 
respective spheres of business 
life, so decided, after due delib
eration, to strive for higher 
flights of fame, and chose the 
field of sport in which to gain the 
renown so ardently sought and 
wished for. These twm bright, 
would-be Nimrods selected a 
beautiful, quiet Sabbaili after
noon in which to make their de
but into the “ Society of Sports.”  
They left town, east-bound, no
tice particularly the direction 
they took, for on no other road 
leading out of tow-n could they 
cross so many cimeks in so short 
a drive, in Mr. Tarver’ s delivery 
wagon, each armed with a fine, 
well-kept, modern shot-gun, and 
’ tis said actually SAW some birds. 
After a six mile drive, in which 
they had crossed three dry creeks, 
tliey became aware of th.e fact 
that night was drawing near, so 
turned themselves around and be 
gun the homeward drive. Of 
their success with the gun this 
article has nothing whatever to 
do further than to remark that 
they left a few for Mi'jsequc>i 
outings. Thus far nothing wor 
thy of note had happened, every 
thing had gone “ merry as a mar
riage bell”  and ourj'oung heî

ibv-'g'jgi|r
the prospective tales of success 
they would t-elj when next they 
saw their “ onliest only.”  Dur
ing their absence from town, 
however, heavy rains had fallen 
up the country and when they 
came to re-cross those same in
nocent-looking dry creeks they 
beheld swoien torrents of water 
between them and town. Their 
first impulse was to await Nature’s 
pleasure and allow the waters to 
subside, but it was now late in 
the evening, the sun hung low in 
the west, and weather indications 
poinled to a wild, stormy night, 
besides, both were compelled to 
be at their posts of duty ere the 
rising sun of the following day 
should tint the eastern sky with 
its rays of light. The only way 
left to them was to plunge in, 
which, after some preliminary 
preparation, they did. First, 
they had to swim the horse over, 
then return and float over the 
wagon; after which they again 
had to return and secure their 
clothes, which were of necessity 
left “ on the other side.”  These 
manoeuvres they repeated at each 
creek until they had crossed the 
last and again stood in the out
skirts of town. Mug says it was 
cold—cold enough to freeze the 
horns off of a Billy Goat, and 
that they had to go from one 
creek to another in the scantiest 
attire possible to conform with 
the laws of decency, because 
their time was so limited. Will 
wouldn’ t talk about it. In the 
gathering shadows of the evening 
they drove up the deserted streets 
each thankful tliat it was no 
worse, each vowing that this 
would end their Sunday evening- 
hunts, and each fully satisfied 
with the honors obtained.

Several freight wagons from 
Carrizo Springs loaded here Wed 
ne.sday morning.

Ranger Wriglit was a welcome 
caller at the R e lo rd  office Tues
day .

Hunters have s.)inewhat thin
ned out the quaif around town.

Rev. Bruce Roberts preached 
at Millett Sunday night.

I. & G. N R. R.
itwmen San Antonio and Laredo 
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d -------- V
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1C*X) a. m Lv .....SAN ANTONIO ... Arj ;25 p m
1(F20 a m Lv. ................Leon.............. .. Ar 12:08 pm
,ft31 am:Lv. ..............Medina.......... . Ar 11:57 a ni
10k> la m Lv. .............. Lytle....... •ArTl;3Ca m

Lv. ............. Devine............ ... A r'ii:ioa  m
11;.25 a in Lv. .............. Moore............  ̂,JlO:58 a rr.

a m
p m Lv. ................Eden............ ArTo--18 a ni
p m Lv ..............Pear.sall........ Ar 10;32 a m

!■  12 p m Lv. .............. D erby.......... ...A r 10:X3 a m
B 08 ID !U Lv. .............. Dillcy............ ... Ar 9;58 a m

,A12 p m Lv. .............. TililleU.......... ...Ar 9; 14 a m
p m Lv. .......  COTULLA....... ... Ar 9;22 a m

1B 2 p m Lv. ................T una........... .. Ar 9;05 a ro
p m Lv .............Twohig.......... ..Aij 8:55 a m

il25 p m Lv ................Burro............ ....Ar 8;36 a m
:f iO D nt Lv ............... Encinal........ Ar 8;23 a m

D ni IjY. ................Cactus.......... ...A r 8:01 a m
S .ls  p m Lv ................Webb........... .. Ar 7;45 a m
i'MiS p mh.,v .................Green......... .. Ar 7;-23 a m
jl55 p m Lv .............. Sanenez........ ... .A.r 7;12 a m

^KlO p m'Ar ............1.AREDO........ ...L v 7;00 a m

B ^ E R O Y T r ic e , General Superin-

All Write With the CHICAGO,
For the Machine is all right.
And the Price is-all right,

$35 buys THE CHICAGO.
r

pident, Palestine, Texas.
,D - J ' P r ic e , Gen. Ticket and 
[assengor A gent.

a.

WTTY? Simply because modern machinery enab-
* les us to produce it to sell at thirty-five 

dollars. Besides we are not in “ The Combine.”  Do you under
stand? The machine is fully guaranteed and all we ask is a trial. 
Money refunded if not satisfactory. Address for catalogue,

C H I C A G O  W R I T I N G  M A C H I N E C O .
94-96 Wendell St. Chicago, U. S. A.

onff strangers, fadin.'r away In l-.oalth and the 
'̂as of ccus-arantionofleu fallo-.v rapidly In cases 
profuse menstruation or flooding. Try

ti @ y S3
[(SESISTLE’S FEKALS PANACEA.)
i)r. Tt. M. Kittrell. Cerenton, IMisr;.. ?ay«;—The 
fl'-. r . iias cured twoor tint o cast's of inveifrate 

tlisca.-'t' tluit fe.r years liad icTsfOlall 
F r t ' oatnicnt. Jii tr.fso'cases I usi'd iot al treat- 
|iit alt!iMr with tlioconst!t\itioual. l!!;*-)'); altroat- 

alone could not have ef'.'e'-tt'.d src’i loniark- 
£ures. 11. M. K il TRKl.L, M. D.

L  F .  P .  at. o t ic ; '.  I t v i l l i a  
lS o u s . r t 'r r u h '.f

■■LAnr.'.s c t .i '
ex i'lii:ively . all aixm t y.iui-

w ill advise ymi lu llv  on Imw to reKai'i your 
Ith. Address •‘ I..M M KS JJfCAT.TH C L U ir ’ e a ro  oJ 
| cr s lle &  Co., tliino.Jdii, T e iin .

PD.'Cn: ei.OQ A EOTTLE.
y ou r ciriicfgrist docs not handle G. F. 1*. ask him  

send fsir it, otherw ise soiul r.s y ou r order and Sl.Oi) 
>ve w ill suijply you  direet.

L^^GERSTLE &  CO., Cl’.attaiiooga, Tenn.

Fos’ sals by G- M cG ARITY.

Corner Alamo & Oem. Ste. G E O R G E  D U L L I N G  B L ’ K . San Antonio, Texas.

Shorthand, Typewriting, Business, Banking, Expert accounting, Telegraphy, Penmanship, 

Spanish and English branches, all tauglit by the best teachers.. Unquestionably the best methods 

and most practical courses. Students engaged in real business from start to finish, performing 

real transactions, handling real papers and keeping real books—no text book copying sets, Loca

tion rooms and apartments delightful, luxuriantly equipped—two banks, wholesale, jobbing ami 

railroad efSces—all in active operation, giving the students actual experience. Superior facilities, 

excellent courses, perfect equipments, wideawake and stirring teachers—all produce the best 

graduates, who get the best positions and the best Salaries. Call or .Address,

S H A F E R  &  D O W N E Y ,  Proprietors, Box 1129.

The Cotulla Bath House.

I F O R

I In order to advertise our p.a 
I per, nez'j subscribers may clip

id send, i f  soon, this loupon 
and 60c. (stamps taken) to the

liLLOSTRftTEO YOUTH h B  AGc
t.Hucc*‘sscr tcT rbitift’a Adt:ocate)t 

rjASMv:L.LB,
and it w ill be sent one year as 

It trial subscrip tion ;”  or w ill send it tlie tirst >5 mos. 
f(,r 30c. ilegu lar price $ i per year. It is an il- 
jyStraied, seim -m ontlily journ.il, o f  i 6 to 3a pages. 
Jh'ICTIO.V, PoETii 1, A d VF.NTUKI.S BY S e A .\.\D E.Cn D, 

liUMOii, H is t o r y , B io g k .M'u y , T r a v e l s , 
yhlEVCE, GEXERAL IXFORVIATIOM. W oMAN’S D e - 
pliiTMEN'T, and G ov . T a y l o r ’s D k p a k t m e .n't. 
j j iy lo r ’ s Love Letters t o  tl'.e Pu blic are o f  spo. 
(,; il interest. Sample coiiy free. Agents Wanted. 
r 'D p i ^  f ED U CATION , e tc . T o  any subscriber 

• w ho w ill secure enong'h new  suhscril)- 
gj.s at our reg'uhir rates to  equal tlie regular price 
p£the article selec'ted, w e w ill g ive  free : hicycle, 
g.pld w atcli, diamond ring, o ra  scholarship in eitlu-r 
L  D raughoii’ .s Business Colleges, N ashville , Tenn., 
(jlilveston, or Texarkana, 'I'ex., or one i n alm ost any 
pgsiness C ollege  or  L iterary S chool. W rite  us.

i*

Fiitui'-e conifoi't fop present^ 
seeming-economy  ̂feat buy the % 
se-wing madiinc; -w ith. an cstafe- | 
lished fepatation  ̂ that guar- S 
antees you long ani satlsfac- ^ 
tory scrViCS* ^

bad” water. It is invigorating and health 
giving. Give it a trial.

^^‘“Ternis; Single Bth 25c, by the month 75c.

G u i l f o r d  G i l m e r , P r o p r i e t o r .

International 
® Route.

The International & Great Northern Railroad
Is the shortest, quickest and best line between 

Points in Mexico, Texas and principal cities North, East and South 
East. Through Sleepers Daily between 

Laredo San Antonio Austin and St Lon Is.
San Antonio, Anstin, LT Worth and K^ansas City. 

Galveston, Houston, Palestine and St Louis,

Without Change.
Call on nearest Ticket Agent for full information as to rates, time 

of trains, etc.
L. TRICE, General Superintendent.
D. J. Price, General Pass, and Ticket Agent]

ITS PINCH TENSION
, , AND , ,

TENSION INDICATOR,
(devices fos* regulating and 
shoî drig the exact tension) are 
a few of the fcatitres that 
emphasies the high grade 
chatacter of 'the White.

^ Send for cas* elegant H. T. \ 
^ catalogs <

WiisiE S ewing Co., I
CLEVEGWIi, 0. I

LarcestandMostCompleteBuggyIactory on Ea r th  Write for
Prices AND

Catalogue
’ .......  ' '  v n  ...\

O ur Goods Ar e  T h e  Be s t - ^  
Our Price tmz Lowest

Parry Mfc.S- Inclm ncjpaiis. Incl.

W MY MOT BUY  THE BEST ?
I Payne’s Phosphate

....Baking Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Try Payne’s Extracts
ALL FLAVORS.

Payne’s Liquid Bluing
GOES FURTHER AND IS THE BEST 

ON THE MARKET.

G JtO C E nS. PAYNE EXTBADT C9., KfrksvIIle, Mo.



J. M. ^ A N  IE L I  
C. £. M A N LY  )

.g^^Subsci-ytion !#l.OO Fei- Y e a r  in  A d v a m -e

Entered m';the Post-Office at Cotulla, Texas, 
as second class maiT.matter.

Advertising Rates
iis’mess Cards, PerYear,................................$10.0
isplay Adds., Per Inch, Per Month.............. $1.00

“ Per Column, Per Year..........$75

Local Advertising.
Per Line, Straight,.................. ........................5 cents

S A T U t ? D H . V ,  O C T .  28  1S 9 9 ,

We are pleased to note the fact 
Ih it the approach to the County 
Bridge, referred to in last week’s 
paper has received proper atten
tion and is now in excellent con
dition. One more suggestion be
fore we leave the bridge question 
and that is, where the bridge 
crosses the old road in the slough 
is beginning to wash, and in the 
c ourse of a few months will un
dermine the bridge. “ An ounce 
of prevention is worth a pound of 
cure,”  and if a few wagon loads 
of rock are placed in that part of 
the old road at once, it will, with 
the aid of nature’s forces wholly 
prevent any damage to the struct
ure.

Now is the time for farmers to 
begin breaking their lands for 
spring planting. With the ground 
thoroughly broken, that it may 
catch and retain all the winter 
and spring rains, a crop is almost 
an assured thing. How often do 
we hear someone, who claims to 
have tried, say, “ you can’t raise 
a crop in La Salle county, it’ s too 
dry.”  Now we do not claim that 
this is a farming country, but if 
more attention is given to pre
paring the ground, fall breaking 
and early planting, instead of the 
methods generally used we would 
not hear of so many complete 
failures. A little work in the fall 
of the year will prove to be a good 
investment, when the crops are 
gathered next year.

VVeTwffP^III  ̂ following 
T h e ‘ T e x a s  S t o c k  in a h 
and Farmer for what it is worth. 
How much does it apply to the 
people of La Salle county? If 
tools are taken care of, as they 
should be, many dimes could be 
saved in the course of a year, 
that are now spent in repairs.

“ How many farmers have 
thought about clearing up their 
tools and place them away under 
cover for future use? I know 
many who have given it no 
thought, and many others who 
did but decided that it is a use
less exercise because they will be 
used again. On many farms 
there m.ay be seen all kinds of 
tools lying in the held, as if neg
lected, exposed to all kinds of 
w^eather, allowing to rot, and no 
thought apparently is given them 
until the time arrives for their 
use. Very often these tools are 
then found unfit for service. New 
ones are then either bought—on 
credit—or the old ones taken to 
the blacksmith for repairs and a 
bill contracted which often ex
ceeds the amount w’hich would 
be necessary for the construct
ion of a tool shed. As I passed 
a farm I noticed a mower and 
self-binder lying out in the field 
in a dilapidated condition. I was 
told by the owner of it that he in
tended to exchange it for a new 
one. I asked him how old it was 
and was told that it was in use 
three years. I asked him w’heth- 
tr it had been taken care of, and 
the answer which I received was 
‘ not overly.”  It hardly occur

red to him that had he taken care 
of his machine he could have 
saved a good round sum of mon
ey w’hich he will have to pay if 
he buys a new one, and yet this 
same man is willing to believe— 
yes, he asserts it that the hard 
limes of the farmer is due to the 
evils of bad government. Econ
omy is not to be found in his lex
icon. If fai'mers had been will
ing, to exercise half the care and 
watchfulness in the management 
of their affairs that business men 
generaliy do, I can safely say 
that much of their complaint 
would disappear.”

W ILL P. MAY 
ACQUITTED.

T H E  J U R Y  W AS O UT T W E N T Y  
O N E  H O U R S , A N D  R E T U R N 

ED A V E R D IC T  OF “ NOT
g u i l t y .”

o 9 9 m

Laredo, Tex. Oct. 27.—The 
case of the State vs W. P. May, 
charged with the murder of Ross 
Robuck in La Salle county, and 
moved to this place, on change of 
venue went to tiial Tuesday 
morning. A great deal of evi
dence was produced by both par
ties, many witnesses were exam
ined, and all the testimony which 
had any bearing on the case 
whatever, was taken. The at
torneys finished their pleadings 
and the case wms given to the 
jury yesterday at noon, who re
turned a verdict, Not Guilty, at 
nine o ’clock this morning after a 
deliberation of twenty-one hours.

THE RfllN WAS
GENERAL.

IT LASTED FOR SEVEN 
HOURS AND FILLED A 

LONG FELT WANT.

The cloudy w^eather which ha$ 
prevailed for the past ten days 
culminated in one of the best 
rains night before last that this 
section of the country has ex
perienced in many a day. The 
storm came up about 12 o ’ clock 
with a cool norther, which grad
ually died down as the rainfall 
increased. It rained continuous
ly for seven hours without inter
mission, the fall being about 3 
1-2 inches. Tanks and creeks 
everywhere are full. Stockmen

larfn-
ci-s aie preparing to go to break
ing land. As far as heard from 
the rain was general all over the 
county.

Encinal, Get. 27,—Rain began 
falling here at 1 o ’clock last night 
and continued until after day
light this morning. Appears to 
be general.

Twohig, Oct. 27,—Steady rain 
fell here nearly all last night. 
Stockmen say plenty of winter 
grass is a certainty if frost don’ t 
come too soon.

Dulls Ranch, Oct. 27,—One and 
one-half inches of rain fell here 
last night. Indications are good 
for more this morning.

NEWS FROM
9  Q O

Millett, Oct. 27,—A glorious 
rain fell here last night, and is 
still showering at intervals this 
morning.

I & G N EXCURSION RATES.

To Dallas.
Annual Dallas State Fair. The 

I. & G. N. will have on sale ex
cursion tickets from all stations 
to Dallas and return, covering 
entire term of Fair, also VERY 
CHEAP rates for Saturday and 
Sunday tickets, during Fair, wnth 
short limit.

To San Antonio.
Account International Fair.

On sale Oct. 26th to Nov. 6th 
inclusive; final limit Nov. 10th; 
rate one and a third fares.

On sale Oct. 27th to Nov. 8th 
inclusive; limited to day follow
ing date of arrival of passenger; 
rate one regular fare.

VERY CHEAP RATES for 
opening day and for Saturday 
and Sunday tickets during Fair. 
See fljmrs and hand bills or ask 
agent for particulars.

Special trains to accommodate 
all the psople; do not fear being 
crowded.

FOR FULL PARTICULARS 
of any of above excursion ar
rangements, call on I. & G. N. 
Agent, or address:

D. J. PRICE, G. P. & T. A.
Palestine, Texas.

PLRGES.
m  9

E N C IN A L .

Mr. Losa came in from hi:̂  
ranch Tuesday and left the fol 
lowing day for Laredo.

A very enjoyable evening was 
spent last Saturday night at th 
school house in Encinal, the oc 
casion being an ice cream suppe 
given by the Encinal High School! 
Music and singing constitute 
the major portion of the progr 
for the evening. At 9 :45 refresjx 
ments of ice cream and cake v/er' 
served, after which, several o 
the young folks proceeded to th 
dance hail, where dancing wa  ̂
indulged in until 12 o ’ clock 
Everyone reports a mostdeligh 
ful time and hope for an earl 
repetition.

We understand that Mr. J 
Green has purchased the Breed 
ing ranch, one mile from town,

Wednesday evening was 
most enjoyable one, for those 
the McMullen House. Music be 
ing the main feature of the even 
ing, furnished by one of Mexico’ 
choicest bands.

Mr. T. J. Buckley, of San An 
tonio, arrived in Encinal Thus 
day enroute to his ranch,

Mr. C. H. Skidmore and wif 
left Sunday for Carrizo Spring 
where they go to visit Mr. J. B 
Cavender and family.

Mr. Edd James and wife lef 
Tuesday morning for Falls coun 
ty to spend several weeks visitin 
relatives.

Those that attended court i 
Laredo from here this week, 
were: Messrs. W. A. Matthew 
R. A. Gilmer, S. J. Jordan,
M. Spindle, and others whos 
names we failed to get.

Celestine McMulin is in 
the Bueno Vista ranch this 

H

BUCKOW.
The Raices has been very high 

this week.
Yesterday closed one month of 

our school. Can say not one has 
retrograded, but all are improv
ing rapidly. Everyone well 
pleased.

Mr. A. D. Clark has finished 
putting up the saloon at Twohig 
and returned home.

Mr. Ed McCoy went up to Co
tulla one day this week.

Mr. James Smith, of Millett, 
was in our community a few days 
since.

Mr. Marshall Despain, of San 
Diego, came up last week ou a 
visit to relatives.

Miss Julia Bell, accompanied 
by Mr. Robert Clark, started up 
to the City of Twohig Sunday 
eve. Before they reached their 
destination, however, they found 
the creek up; they turned back 
t̂o beat the waters, having cross- 

■ed it below, but were to.) late, 
and had to wait until Monday 
evening. Though she came close 
enough to have one of her pupils 
CO leach until the afternoon.

Mrs. Overstreet accompanied 
by her sister, Miss Betsy, came 
'down on a visit to Mrs. White and 
returned today.

School Girl,

SCHOOL LAND.
HOMES FOR THE HOMELESS.

W

frot
wei

[If you want a Home 
Post Yourself.

others may offer you books of information 
; School lands,‘ but I can give you informa- 

_now, which has never been given to the pub- 
you cannot getj^t the Ĉ ffloe.

PUDDIN.
Mr. T. K. Hall, the rustlin 

stock-farmer of the Spear, an 
his son Robert, came down to th 
Puddin’ recently on business.

Mr. D. T. Williams made a fly
ing business trip to Cotulla Mon
day.

Mr. G. W. Cavender stopped 
over one night with J. M. Wil 
liams, while pn his way home 
from the Alamo City. He is an 
extensive stockman and says ev
erything in his vicinity looks 
prosperous. j

Mr. Carl, who now carries the! 
U. S. mail from Cotulla to Carri-' 
zo Spi’ings, will occupy the mail' 
camp that has just been vacated, 
by Mr. Richard Craigg and fam-j 
ily. Mr. Craigg has moved to' 
Carrizo Springs to educate his 
children. We regret very much 
to lose those good people from; 
our neighborhood, and wish for 
Mr. Carl all success in so great 
an undertaking.

The social entertainment that 
was given at the home of Mr. S. 
G. McMains last Saturday night 
was a grand success Those 
present were: Misses Georgie 
and Viola Gardner, Lola Williams 
Minnie McMains and Olivia How
ard: Messrs R. W. Williams, G. 
W. Wright, P. A. McMains, W. 
T. and Joel Gardner, Turner and 
Leroy Williams and Will Palmer. 
The entertainment consisted of 
social games, songs and music. 
All report a merry time.

Mr,, and Mrs. J. W. McMains 
went to Ft. Worth to investigate 
a claim on two town lots.

Mr. Martin Wilkins’ mother 
and step-father, Mrs. and Mr. 
Tomlin are out on a visit,

Mr. Bucklew passed through 
here on his way to the Cross S 
pasture with one-thousand head 
of cattle that belong to Dull Bros.

REPORTER.

O  $ 1 . 0 0  * * $ 1 . 0 0
(1) For this amount I v.-ill send you my book 

Texas School Lands, giving the full text of
the lav/now in force, with tables showing the 
amount of school land in each .:oun-y at the last 
official report, containing 76 pages of useful in
formation about these lands which you can get 
nowhere else.

(2) A complete list of each section of land 
recovered from the various Railway Companies 
and which wms restored to ihe School Fund on 
August 26,1809, none of which has yet been sold 
and all of which should go to the actual settler 
and not to the large stock man and speculator. 
This list c omprises more than One Million Acres.

(3) A list containing all the sections of land 
in every county in the State which was forfeited 
for non-payment of interest, on July 20, 1899, 
and which are now on the market. This list 
comprises over 700 sections scattered all over 
the State, some of which may be in your section 
of the State.

Heretof ore the bulk of our public domain has 
been absorbed by the large ranchnian and the 
speculator, and that which is left ought to go to 
the settler who has no home and who will de
velop the country.

Buy my books and lists and then talk to your 
member of the Legislature and see that you se
cure a home.

Send one dollar by express or money order 
or in currency to the undersigned and everything 
w'ill be promptly sent to you.

CHAS. P. SCRIVENER,
Special School Land Agent.

Late State Compiling Draughtsman.
Financial reference:

Austin National Bank, Austin, Texas.

For fancy candy and fruits, go 
to Simon Cotulla’s.

FIRE INSURANCE

I represent all the most reliable 
Fire Insurance Companies now
doing business in Texas-----—«=-

A policy in one of these com
panies is sure gain in case of fire. 

Give me a call.
J N Daniel.

^ o a i i i o n s . . .  

Suarcinieed
Under reasonable 
conditions. . . .

Stirling T. Phelps,
Lawyer and Land Agent.

All business receives prom pt 
and careful attention,

(Office with Chas. H. Mayfield.)

Cotulla : : : Texas.

W. II. CURTIS,
P H O T O G R A P H E R

02 East Houston St. San Antonio, Texae.

Makes only the best.
Give him a trial.

D I K E C T O K l,

N A T IO N A L .

President 
Vice-President 
Secretary of State 

“ of Treasury
“ of War
“ of Navy
“ of Interior
“ of Agriculture 

Attorney General 
Postmaster General

S T A T E .
Governor 
Lieut. Governor 
Comptroller 
Attorney General 
supt. Public Instruction 
secretary of state 
Treasurer

Railroad Commissioners

D IS T IU C

Congressman 
State Senator 
Representative .
District Judge 
Distict Attorney

Wm. McKinley. 
G. A. Hobart. 

John Hay. 
Lyman J. Gage. 

Elihu Root. 
John D. Long. 

Cornelius N. Bliss. 
James Wilson 

Griggs. 
Chas. E. Smith.

Joseph D. Sayers 
J. N. Browming. 

R. W . Finley.
T. S. Smith. 

J. S. Kendall. 
D. H. Hardy. 

J. W . Robbins. 
( .Ino H. Reagan,
1 L. J. Storey,
( Allison Mayfield

Rudolph Kleberg 
A. B. Davidson 
Jno' N. Garner 
. M. F. Lowe 

C. A. Davies
COUNTY.

District & County Clerk......  George H Knaggs
Sheriff & Tax Collector . W . M. Burwel
County Judge..........................................S. T. Dowe
County Attorney.................................c. c. Thomas.
Assessor.............................................W . E. Campbell
Surveyor....................................................J.M. Daniel
Treasurer....................................................L. A. Kerr
Hide & Animal Inspector..........V . G Maltsberger

F llE C IN C T .
Commissioner prciuct No. 1............ Geo. Copp

”  ”  ”  2................ S J. Jordon
”  ”  ”  3................... W . A. Kerr
”  ”  ”  4............. D. W . McKey

Justice precinct No. 1........................... j .  A. Smith
”  ”  ”  2.........................................None.
”  ”  ”  3............................ W . S. Cobb
”  ”  ”  4............................... Jno. Shull
”  ”  ”  5............................A. J. Anglin

Constable precinct No. 1................ Warner PettjG
”  ” 6 ..........Wm. Earnest

c h u r c h e s .

rts. Pas
tor.—Service^^^WIPBBBly morning at 

U a. m. and 8:C0 p. m. Sunday school every Sun 
day morning at 10 a. m., Conducted by Miss Mary 
Burwell. Prayer meeting eveiy Wednesday 
evening at 8:00 p m. Every body cordially invit
ed to attend all these services.

*  *  *
j^JTethodist Church.—Rev.M. T. Allen Pas

tor.—Services;—3rd and 4th Sunday in 
each month at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Sunday 
.school every Sunday morning at 9:45 a. m., r. J.D 
M. Williams, Superintendent. Prayer meeting 
Thursday evening at 7:45 p. m. Everybody cor
dially invited to attend ail these services.

*  *  *

JJresbyterian Church.—Rev. S. J. McMur- 
ray. Pastor.—Services:—On each

1st Sunday, 11 a m. at 7:30 p m., and on Wednes 
day preceding each 1st Sunday at 7:.30 p. m.

Sunday School every ̂ Sunday, 10 a. m. Every 
body cordially invited.

S O C IE T IE S .

J^iiights of Honor.—Cotulla Lodge, No. 3106 
Meet 1st and 3rd Tuesday nights in each 

month, in their hall,over Keck Bros.
T. R. Keck, Dictator.

G. Philipe, Reporter.
** -t

'^‘yoodmen of World.—La Salle Lodge, No 
125. Meet 1st and 3rd Friday in each 

month, in the hall over Keck Bros.
Dr. J. V/. Williams, C. C.

G’Philipe, Clerk.

J  jem e Forum Benefit Order—Cotulla Lodge 
No. 1829. Meet at call of President.

H. B. Miller, President. 
G. Philipe, Secretary.

FAIR TICKET FREEl|
With every $5.00 worth ofli 

Dentistry done at our office we{  ̂
^will give an admission to the|| 
®fair free, so our patients will -̂ 
l^get the benefit of the best fair '̂;; 
!̂ ,in the state as well as '

T f f  V y T

P k im n DESIGNS 4 
TRADE-MARKS 4 

I AND COPYRIGHTS 4 
OBTAINED___

ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
Notice in “ Inventive Age ”
Book “ How to obtain Patents’
Charges moderate. No fee till patent is secured. 

Letters strictly confidential. Address,
G. SIGGERS, Patent Lawyer, Washington, D. C.

UiilAIWtU

FiE E l

Scholarship free by doing lt.ttv;r work for ns at 
your home. Write us to-day.

Accept notes for tuition or 
can deposit money in bank 
until position is secured. Car 
fare paid. No vacation. En
ter at any time. Open for 
both sexes. Board, $10 per 
month. Send for free illus
trated catalogue.

Address J. F. Draughon , Pres., at either place.

O f  a u t h o r s ’ s  
Ora(isticaS«ee.o

HASHVILLE, TENN.
Texarkana, T e x a s . O alveston, T exas.

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, etc.
The iiic.st thorough, practical, and progressive 
schools of the kind in the world, and the best 
patronized ones in the South. Indorsed by Gov, 
Taylor, banker,s, merctiants, and others. Foui 
weekG in bookkeeping with us are equal tc 
tweive weeks by the old plan. J. E. Draughon, 
President, is author of Draughon’s New Sy.stem 
of Bookkeeping, “ Double Entr3' Made Easy.’’ 

Home study. Have prepared, for home study, 
boo'xs on bookkeeping, penmanship, and short
hand. Hundreds of persons holding good po
sitions ewe their success to our books for home 
;tudy. (Kcntica this paper v/heu writing.)

lyhe BEST WORK done by 
t'̂ BEST DENTISTS in the state.

h a v in ^ '^ i  
the|^!

Gold fillings from $1. up. 
Alloy fillings from 50c up. 
Cement fillings 50 cents. 
Silver fillingd 50 cents.
Best plates on 

1$3. to
rubber fromY

-----------  a'
Extraction, local anaegthe-a 

atic, 50 cents. ^
H Extraction with vitalized______  _____  ____________  a ir^ -

$2.00. (absolutely painless.)a; 
i Extraction free when piatesa 
jare ordered.
I EXAMINATION FREE!

I Chicago I  
! Dental Parlors. I

r]<̂ Cor Houston St. and Ave. C.(̂ ;
11 SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. |

I  DRS. HAYS & WEBSTER, |  
Fy Managers. a
a  Y

LACLEDE HOTEL
San Antonio.

100 Rooms on Commerce Street, half square: 
west of City Hall, , The best 

$2.00 House in Texas.

New Furniture—Good Table—Clean Beds, 
Sample Rooms.

’ft3»Center of the City and close to all Street
car lines reaching all parts of the city.

The fact that the block in which this hotel: 
is located is owned by Francis Smith & Co,,-; 
should be a sufficient guarantee to the public of: 
the character of this Hotel.

JO IIASTO A, &  W E L S H  
D E N T IS T S ,

321W . Commerce St. San Antonio, Texas.

Our work is the best, and our 
prices reason a,hi p>. —
Xi®”Dr. Welsh will visit Cotulla 
regularly.

George Krichbaum.

First-class © Shoemaker.

Repairs all kinds of shoes and 
boots at reasonable prices. Give 
him a trial. —̂

Shop first door west of Post-office
Cotulla, — Texas.

T. Y. Sullivan,

Toiisorial Artist.
9  9  9  9

63rYou will get the best attention at my shop.

Shop on Front St., Cotulla, Tex

B. W ILDENTHAL,
9  DEALER IN 9

gtapk and Jt'aiKA" Qrocerics.

Smith & Cotulla Building.

Cotulla, — — Texas.

Mrs. S. M. Barret.

rooms, day, week or month, hot 
and cold water, Terms $1 per

*
308  S O L E D A D  ST. SAN A N T O N IO

Chas. H. Mayfield,

^  A  oriiev /\t Law. 4

Cotulla Texas.

fi^W ill practice in all the courts 
of the 36th. Judicial District.

Covey C. Thomas,
A 11 o r n e g-a t-L a w,

—AND—
Land Agent.

Will practice in all courts,
Prompt and careful attention given all Business,

^g^SpeciivI a tte n t io n  g iv e n  th e  c o l le c t io n  
o f  c la im s .

Cotulla, Texas

BARBER SHOP.
One door East of Post Office.

Separate chairs for American and 
Mexican trade. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. » » *

J A C IN T O  O PEZ, Proprietor.

1)K . C. M cG aM i T Y
C O T U L L A T E X A S

H^Makes the diseases of women 
and children a specialty.

^RRIQATiON.
Pumping Machinery for irrigation plants fur

nished.
Plans and specifications of com

plete pumping outfits furnished by experienced 
Mechanical and Hydraulic Engineers.

S u r v e u s
To determine the economical con

struction of ditches and dams and flow of water, 
can be furni.shed when desired.

Lotus know what, you want, the quantity of 
of land you wish to irrigaie, and we are confident 
it will be to your interest to consult us.

R a is e  y o u r  o w u  fe e d  a u d  ,^fatten y o u r  
ca t t le  a t  h o m e .

J.H .B E L L , V/. L. GIDDING3.
Laredo : : : Texas.



I The New Fall |
I «<1SILK8 • BND ■ DRESS • G00D8>  I
IcLiO T H irlG ,....................... .M m w rlE F $ Y |

I h b i s  a n d  c a p s  a n d  b o o t s  a n d  s h o e s !
n — —  I

Styles right, Quality right, and last but| 
Inot least, PR ICES RIGrHT. Columns ot| 
imprinted descriptions would not convey to|; 
lyou their worthiness.

Send For Samples and prices.

|©HR BR ESSM A K im  PARLQRS. |
In chapg-G of Mme. O. Busoni of Paris,| 

now open and we feel in a position to state that all work turn-j|' 
’(̂ ed out by us will fully sustain the reputation of the house. a

I ARE Y@H CQMINQ T® THE FA1R?|
If you are make yourself at home in our

I jL A I M S ’ M C "
jChere you will find conveniences for checking-parcels, writing ma-® 
(^terials, and a place to rest in away from the bustle and noise ol| 
•Jthe city. The room is located on the second floor, next to ourv 
(^General Offices.......................... |I M AIL ORDERS, I
® Filled promptly. Send for samples and prices. Charges pre-o 
ll p̂aid to any Express point in Texas on all orders of So.00 or more.||̂  
j-^Staples and other heavy goods excepted. ®

ir^

FURNITURE!
The largest and most complete H 

Cotulla, and at . .
le ever brought to

that talk.
We have prepared a large warehouse 

especially for this line of goods; oi r or
ders are already in the hands of the 
Manufacturers, and our reputation is at 
the back of every piece you buy—WE 
GUARANTEE EVERYTHING. .1 . .

The first shipment is expected to 
and our stock will consist of ___ _

irrive within a week

L. Wolfson,
M A IN  PLAZA, SAN A N TO N IO , TEXAS

O □

lOGALZPERSONAL.-
Q Q

Rubber Heels, makes walking- 
easy, prevents slipping. For sale 
at G. W. Henrichson & Go’s.

Nice Apples at StanfioldJ 

HeatingStoyes at Ke^

This is to you, reader. Call at 
Ŝ ew Drug Store and get a 

l̂ heir Champion Cosmet- 
Lce. __

Mon^s suits to suit, atHenricli- 
son & Co’s,

The Northbound train has been 
late several days this week.

fruits atFresh candies 
Simon Cotulla’ s.

and

Mr. D. C, Smith 
in the Alamo City.

is sojurnmg

Several went up to the Fair on 
this morning’s special.

Ctate Ranger, H, G. Dubose, 
stationed at Spofford, is in town.

Oranges, Bananas, Apples and 
Grapes at Simon Cotuila’s.

Mrs. W. M. Burwell went down 
to Laredo Thursday evening to 
meet her husband, Sheriff Bur- 
well.

Bedsteads, 

Bed-room suits, 

Wash stands. 

Bureaus, 

Chairs,
In fact everything needed 

home, at any price you wish.

Bockbrs,

Stands,

Mirrors,
{

: Tables,
i
 ̂ Dressers. ir^

to equip any modern

ARE YOU THINKINGt»
of getting married? If so,;get our prices when 

you wish to furnish your home. Dp you wish to re
furnish your house?

tI,WE ARE
who can sell you anything you nee< 
can’ t match in San Antonio.

H E P E O P L E
at prices that you

CALL ON US BEFORE YOf BUY.

M.J. BarloÂ i. Co
F R O N T  ST. C O W, TEXAS.

Our efficient Sheriff, W. M. 
Burwell, spent the greater part 
of the week in Laredo attending 
District Court.

If you want to keep warm get a 
Heating Stove from Keck Bros.

Get prices of Studebaker wag
ons. New stocli just in.

Keck Bros.

Welsh the dentist guarantees 
his work. Call on him for prices. 
Examination free.

Stoves, Stoves, Stoves, both 
Heating-and Cook Stoves at Keck 
Bros.

‘Grandpa’ Roberts returned 
Monday from an extended visit 
to relatives in Del Rio.

Mr. F. D. McMahan has re
turned from Alice, and re
ports the insurance business fair
ly good.

Tom Miller was down from his 
ranch yesterday morning and in
formed us that it rained “ all over 
the universe”  up his way.

Mr. J. H. Hocut sent his little 
son back to the Deaf and Dumb 
Insti'.ute at Austin, Monday 
morning,

Vienna and Bologne Sausage, 
Head-cheese and Corned Beef 
kept on Refrigerator, at

B. Wildenthal’ s.
Messrs. W. L. Hargus and B. 

Vesper returned yesterday from 
Laredo, where they were sum
monsed as witnesses in the May 
case.

Buy your jewelry from the 
Bell Jewelry Co., 327 W. Com
merce St. San Antonio.

Mr. J. M. Ramsey was in town 
yesterday from his ranch near 
Tuna.

We printed 500 Envelopes and 
250 Letter Heads for Dr. Living- 
ston Monday.

Mr. T. K. Hall, of Dimmitt 
county, was in our burg a day or 
two this week.

Mr. J. H. Hocut was in the 
city one day this week from the 
Maltsberger ranch.

Attorney W- L. Chew of Dal
las was here the first part of the 
week on legal business.

Judge S. T. Dowe went up to 
Pearsall Tuesday night and re
turned next day; bringing with 
him his aged father, who is very 
ill.

The first person that calls for a 
sample bottle of our Champion 
Cosmetic will receive a larjre 
size bottle. Who will be first?

C. McGarity.
Mr. Simon Cotulla went up to 

Moore Sunday last, to be present 
at the marriage of Mr. C. E. Mas 
sengale to Miss Tinnie Ellison, 
which occured on 23rd inst.

goDon’ t forget us when you 
to buy your winter goods. - 

W. Henrichson & Co.
“ Dixie”  Jordan, the insurance 

man, was talking business to the 
boys around town this week.

Call on Claunch, the Saddler, 
and buy a pair of Wilson’s Pa tent 
Cowboy stirrups. The only stir
rup ever made that does not hurt 
the instep. Once tried, always 
used.

Miss Nettie Vivion, in company 
with her brother Alfred, came 
down from Carrizo Springs and 
boarded the Northbound train 
yesterday morning for the Ala
mo City.

Cotulla’s Saddler, B F  Claunch, 
closed a trade this week with 
Robt. Hall for a dwelling house 
and about 3 acres of land, on 
East side of Mustang creek.

When you go to the San An
tonio Fair don’t forget that the 
Bell Jewelry Co., 327 W Com
merce St., are the people for 
jewelry, watches, etc.

Dr. J. O. Bellville left on Tues
day morning’s train for Del Rio, 
where he expects to make his 
home. The doctor was well-liked 
here; he made a friend with ev
eryone whom he came in contact, 
and they numbered not a few.
There was a marked change in 
his health, and it is with regret 
that he decided to leave this Sun
ny Southland and locate in other 
parts.

Mr. Forest B. Swift, formerly 
a merchant of our town, but of 
late years a resident of the City 
of Mexico, where he was connect 
ed with the Mexican National 
Railroad, stopped off here a cou
ple of days this week on his way 
to Taylor. Mr. Swift’s host of 
friends were glad to see him look
ing- so well, and regret that his 
business was so pressing that he 
he could not remain longer in 
Cotulla. He says he has come 
back to Texas to live however,
and instucted us to send the R ec- , .  ̂ i i >, rx, , , . i- At the home of the bride s parOBD to Taylor, h.3 future home.

The B’air opens in San Antonio Massengale was united in the 
today, and many from Cotulla j holy bonds of wedlock to Miss 
and surrounding country will j Tennie Ellison, Monday morning

1 lia r (J a ins!
11 orft2 joints 1 1-4 inch gal

vanized! pipe, at 8 cents per foot. 
Also 1-2 inch rod included.

12 pr. Window Blinds, size 17 
inches l̂^y 6 1-2 ft. 75c per pair.

2 thousand gallon tank, SIO.OO.
1 Windmill and Tower. S20.00.
For further information apply 

at theF, B. Swift residence.
Cotulla, Texas.

Mr. Andrew Armstrong, Jr. 
stopped off here Thursday on his 
return to Hondo from the Laredo 
court, to look after some business 
matters and see that the boys 
vmre getting on all O. K. He al
so remembered the R ecord  with 
a dollar which we duly placed to 
his credit.

Barlow & Co. have been hav
ing the store-room, formerly oc 
cupied by W. H. Garnett as a 
confectionery store, remodeled 
and enlarged, preparatory to re- 
ceiveng a large stock of furnit
ure. They have all along been 
carrying a stock of furniture but 
have now decided to devote a 
separate room to that line alone 
and hereafter will get their stock 
in car load lots, thus enabling 
them to sell at a lower figure 
than ever before.

M a s se n g a l e -E ll is o n .

doubtless be visiting the city dur
ing its continuance. Should you 
wish to purchase anything while 
there, just call upon those who 
advertise in the R e c o r d , men
tioning the fact that you saw 
their ad in the paper, and you 
will receive prompt and courteous 
attention. All those who adver
tise in this paper ar-e thorcug-hly 
reliable, and we can personally 
recommend them to our readers. 
Don’ t fail to get their prices be
fore you buy.

at eleven o ’clock, Oct. 23rd, Rev. 
S. C. Ha?l officiating. The wed
ding was a very quiet affair, only 
a few of the more intimate friends 
of the cor.tracting parties being 
present to v/itness the ceremony. 
The R ecord extends congratula
tions and best wishes for a long 
and happy life.
Mr. Massengale and wife board

ed the Southbound train for Co
tulla, their future home, and are 
now domi3iled in their residence 
on North Rreet,

G. W. Henrichson & Co

General ® ® .
@ m Merchants.

Cotulla Texas.

L -  c&  o o .

O O T T T I - .X j- ^ ,
fi®-We respectfully solicit the accounts of Ranchmen, Merchants and Individuals.

KECK BROS.,
D EALEK S I X

Lumber Shingles, Doors, Sash, Binds, Wind

mills, Wagons, Stoves and wire.

CotnIJa Texas.

B O O K S ,

S T B T I O P E R Y

RHO
C I O A R S .

PAIl^TS 
a n d  OIJUS.

J. w m itiA iv is , M. 0 .
— DEALER IN-

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICI/N ESj
and Toilet Articles..

s z i M i o j s r  c o t t j X jX j^ ,
•  ̂  ̂ ^

Wholesale and Retail Confectioner.
A  COM I*r.KTK A .SSO nXM K N T O F  F IN K  O A N O IE S  A F W A Y S  IN 'S T O C K . F K U IT S  O P  
A F F  KINO.S A T  R O C K  B O T T O M  I’ U I C K S ._ _ _ _ _ _ —

Cotulla, Texas.

THE NEW DRUG STORE.
A .©riil'8, Patent gtatimicr^ and T^oiki

p^vikks.
C- M cG ARITY, Proprietor.

Drugstore on Center st. C O T U L L A . T E X A S .

B. F. CLAUNCH..
Saddler and Harness Maker,

a @ ^
Saddle and Harness repairing neatly

— done, at reasonable prices.
Coliilhi, : T'exas

B. STANFIELD.
__D E A L E R  IN

Ice H | > ca n ^ ^ H H

H H H ganclic8 prints.
Ctoulla, Texas

IMPORTANT!
Do not be deceived by smooth talking “ AGENTS.”  

They are out after your money. Ask for a . . .

Factory Guarantee Bfore you Buy Pi no,
and there will be fewer “ thum p b o x e s ”  sold. I have discharged 
my traveling men and will now sell you a Piano

. . . .  $5̂ 0 less than former prices.
T H I S W I L  H E L P Y O U ,A N D  I W IL L  LOSE N O T H IN G .

All $250 Pianos Reduced to $200. 

AH $300 Pianos Reduced to $250. 

All $85 Organs Reduced to $70 

O 9  A N  1> ® e

A FACTO Fir  G U A R A N T E E  

E V E R Y T IM E .

{^^„Lots of IOC. Music and all other Music 

Goods cheap. Why not drop me a postal 
and 1 will do the rest.

A. C. Smith, 321 Alamo Plaza, SAN A N T O N IO  
®^TEXAS-^



I L  HevelG-tion o f  the H o m a n tie  a n d  H e m a rR a b le  C areer  
o f  lyav^’T onco B a n g s , the F a m o u s  Ya.le  ilth le te .

BY f i O V ^ R H D  FIEhDlflG .

SYNOPSIS.
Decisive game between Harvard 

,ck Bangs. 
, greatest

Ch^p'er I.
and Yaie; is won by lucky strike by 
.Florence Borns meets Harry Bail;
< oliege At'nlete in his day.

Chapter II. Paddy O’JlooIe, prodogy'in base 
ba’l is;takea in by Harry Bangs, who wishes to 
so.id him to college foriprivate reasons.

Chvpter HI. Bangs begins private instruct
ions preparatoiy to^sending O'Toole to college, 
but finds he will never learn.

Chapter lY . Florence Lome mistakes O’ 
Toole for Laurence Bangs, and Harry Bang.s pr.) 
pj.s0s to u.se them both, Laurence as student, 
O’ Toole as ball playeria.s one persons, claiming 
the .deception would never be known.

Chapter V. Q’toole agrees to limit his speech 
t ) “ yes” .and “ no” to escape deteolion. Is eiiter- 
t d for.pit-eher on the Vale Niue, and creates a 
sensatiou la the trial game.

Chaptlr VI Laurence f.iUs- in love with 
Florence who promise i him a kis.s it he wins the 
■c jiiiing ball game. Paddy wins i,i Laanenoe’s 
11 .im j and is carried ’nome in hqnor.

C lapter VII Lawre lee calls on Florence; 
but refused the Ids,; he had won, hence they 
CiU.irrol.

Chapter VIIL Paddy’s continur.l oxcri ;o im
prove i his appearaice wonderfully, w'hile 
Lawrence is getting pale as a gho.st from ovar- 

,study.
I.awrenoe resorts to darn’o-bell swinging to 

impi’ove.hij appearance pli/sioally.
Laurence agrees to introduce Paddy into so

ciety it he in turn would teach Lucre ue lo play 
ball. B .t  i reoieve their first lesson.

Chapter XL Ijawrence goes into the bail game 
plays wonderfully well, but caase.s Yale to lose 
the game. Pciddy progressing nicely in society.

C IIA P T E ri Z I l .
‘ 1’ AI.MA.M QL'l M lir.UIT FEKAT.

It i;s a pleasure to report lliat Paddy 
had both his leg's with him when ho 
Avas found. They were, however, of 
little immediate use to him. First, be
cause he had not streng'th cnouo'h to 
move them, and second, bccau.se there 
wore plenty cf willing- hands ready to 
carry him wlicrcvcr he wished to go. 
iSo .great, ill fact, was the press, that 
Harry Pangs wrs unable to reach 

_i’ad(ly's side until a.ftcr he had been
oldborne to the coatdi on which sat 

John Pangs weeping- tears of pride and

it was the first time that Paddy had 
been subjected to close scrutiny by the 
cider Pangs. Harry had always dread
ed the proverbial keenness of a father's 
eye; and he had sueces.sfully schemed 
to Ivcep them apart. To a casual ob
server there might have seemed to be 
no eau.so for an.viety in this instance. 
Paddy looked more like Panquo’s ghost 
than ho did like Lawrence, but La.w- 
renecaftcra similar experience would 
’have appeared not otherwise, except 
that he would have been dead. i

Harry tried in vain to separate his | 
father from Paddy; the venerable gen- j 
tlcman was obstinate. |

"lie  shall go to my house,” he de- ! 
dared. “ Pm too proud of him to let ; 
him out of niy sight.” j

Po Paddy was taken to Po.ston. When ! 
the special from Springfield arrived in | 
that city, John Pangs liurricd to his I 
residence in order to have evcrjHhing I 
ready for the reception of the hero, j 
The servants were drawn up in the hall | 
and hurriedly drilled in the Yale cheer, ! 
-which they gave in great enthusiasm ' 
wlion I’addy was led in. The proud old | 
man advanced to meet the noble youth, | 
.and embraced liim gently, for !t waa , 
not yet known definitely how many of | 
Ills bones were broken. He was put to i 
bed, and four doctors, at a hundred 
dollars n,n hour apiece, watched beside 
him while good old mother nature be- 
g'an his cure with sleep. John Panga 
stole into the room every half hour to 
look at him, though it must be con- 
fes.sed that he was not beautiful to see.

After one of these visits Mr. Pangs 
descended to the main hall of the 
Imusc, <ind there beheld a spectacle 
Avhich was almost too much even for 
Ids iron nerves. Standing by the door 
which he had just closed was the real 
Lawrence Pangs. He had been con- ■ 
cealed in Poston during the game, of 
which he had read an acount in the 
.evening extras. Having learned that 
Paddy had been subjected to rough 
usage, he had painted a number of 
wLundsupon his fa.ee and had liberallji 
decorated it with court plaster. Ho 
must have been inspired in this vvorlv 
of art, for it resembled the wreck of 
i ’addy O’Toole's features to a nicety, j 
Of eour.se he supposed that Paddy had ' 
been secretly transported to Now 
Haven, and that he co-aid appear at his 
.father's residence without fear.

It flashed acro.ss the mind of John 
Twangs that his son hml died in the 
room above and that ’’this was his 
ghost. ' lie dismissed that notion j 
qei-omptly, but his surprise was so great | 
that he could command no words ex- | 
cept a few disjointed expletives. j

Peforc the old gentleman could re- ! 
ply, the hall door was flung open and | 
Harry Pangs rushed in. Since the j 
game he had been wildly careering j 
iibout, trying to find Lawrence in time i

Cotvrlvfit ifkiA. sLory.
He told it with wonderful clearness 

and brevity. To paint the father's 
grief would require too firm a hand. It 
will n'ot be attempted here. Indeed, 
that was a very hard case. No pride 
was ever higher and no humiliation 
deeper than John Pangs’. He had be
lieved himself the father of a hero, of 
the “ Sx^eeeliiess Wonder,” of “ Old Eli’s 
Favorite Hon,” and v.’hen the masit wa.s 
stripped off, there remained nothing 
but a creature cf books and rank lists, 
not laurel crowned, but with a halo of 
.stale lamp oil smouldcrmg upon the 
dark background of obscurity.

It is greatly to John Pank.s’ credit 
that he was able to stifle all upbraid- 
ings, and to come at once to the prac
tical consideration of the case.

‘T will not burden yo\i v/ith u.selc.ss 
reproache.s,” he said. “ Neither will I 
malco hard conditions. There is only 
one thing which I insist upon, and that 
is that this deception mu.st cea,so. It 
i'i not honest. I will not have two of 
you at Yale any lon.ger.”

“ Put, father,” intcrTioscd Harry, 
“ how can we tal:c Paddy away? It 
will simply cripple the nine, and'llai-- 
-;mrd is going to have the same old bat
ting gang next spring. ”

“ No,” replied John Pamgs, “ the uni
versity cannot spare Paddy, but I can't 
see that she will suffer by the loss of 
LaiWrence.”

“ Then I am not to graduate,” sand 
Pawrence, sadly. “ I am not to have 
my diploma.”

“ Have you won it?” asked his father. 
“ 1 don’t wish to be unneees.sarily severe, 
but I must ask what you have given to 
the university in exchange for it.” 

Lawrence hung his head.
“ It’s time,” he .said. “ I begin to per

ceive thaH 1 a.,m not fitted for a modern 
collegiate life. Let Paddy Imvo the 
diploma. Palmam qui meruit ferat.” 

“ And what do you iutend to do?”
“ I have an ambitiou.s plan,” returned 

Lawrence, “ and if _yon are generous to 
me in the matter of 'money i believe 
-tFat+fd-taH-bring it to aueee-ss:— 1~ liavg
dreanned of starting a purely educa
tional institution in Central America. 
It is much too hot there for cither base
ball or football, and thei'c is no water 
for boat-racing. In that favored cli
mate I shall hope to concentrate the 
mind of youth upon purelj' intellectual 

I attaimnents, but I do not believe that 
I that can ever be done again in the tem- 
I perate zone. Have I your consent?”
I “ You liavo,’' said John Pangs, “ and 
i I think that’s the best way out of it.

Co, my son, and found your school. If 
i 3-0U run it on that principle it can 
; never be a rival of Yaie. I'll back you 
I  with all the monc3/ 3’ou need.” 
j “ A.ud I .say, Lawrence,’ ' said Harry, 
j “ if 3’ cu strike any fellow over there 
j v.’ho looks as if he could play football,
‘ ship liim across to me. fl'hcy say .some 
j  cf those natives grow to be seven feet 

high, .and Yale will need two or three 
men like that after Paddy leawes.”

The .subsequent adventures of Paddy 
O'Toole, are well known to the reader. 
It will be remoinbcred that the so-called 
Larry Pangs, during the last months 
of his stay" at 'I'alc, suffered from an af
fection of the eyes which made it nee- 
cs.sary for him to be accompanied 
whenever ho took an examination by 
an amanuensis, who recorded the • an
swers to the questions on the paper. It 
was fortunate that this private secre
tary possessed an excellent collegiate 
education, for otherwise he miglit have 
been bothered by tlio fact that Pacid.y 
never said any thing which related even 
remotely to the subject mentioned on 
the examination paper. As it was, Pad
dy .secured excellent rank.

It was even more fortunate that his 
eyes did not trouble liim c.xcept at ex
amination time. lie could see tlie home 
plate and get his eye on the ball as well 
as ever.

lie was secretly adopted by old John 
Pangs, and after graduation he ac
cepted the post of athlctie in.str-jctor 
in a western university at a salary 
much larger than that received by its 
president.

The reader will have no trouble at 
all in predicting that !no will marry 
FTorcncc, %vith whom he'Ts  ̂deeply in 
love, and that she will be proud and 
happy always. 
k- END.]

Texas.

Give me Texa:, ,̂ she’s (be country
Of all slat'ps the one impearled ; 

She’s has worFlhe admiration 
Of the universal world.

Hoistino’ freedom’s unfurled banner
J

Under Be-nar’s clouded skies,
She saw the tju’ant tremble

And the great “ Lone Star”  arise.-
She contended, for her freedom 

When the Alamo vrent down;
Giving-Tr avis, Bowie, Crockett,

Fame’s inimortai wreath and crown. 
Still contending, ’ till her bayous 

Flowed winh crimson to the sea.
And Sara Houston’s words were echoed: 

“ San Jaeijnto sets us free.”
For her, men |iave died in battle

For her’, died from festering ills— 
While her her|s of fatted cattle

Grazed upjon her tliousand hills— 
And they bles| her name when dying, 

For they Ipved her, loved her soil. 
And I love heif name and bless her.

For their sacrifice and toil.
Tho’ licr borddg may be thir.sty

Where tlicf, Rio Grande has sweep; 
She is rich in horn^and cotton

Sugar-oarie and steer.s and sheep.
She is lich in chools and churches.

Rich in hejoors bravely won;
And her Star 

On each lo

She has drivt

“ Guard tl. 
Lest ihe powe

yviil shine forever 
veJ and patriot son.

back the red-man 
When his^iate was dreaded most. 

For her fearless scouts and rangers 
ever at their post, 

the price or freedom 
p ice of life and home, 
each shock and tempest 
eat Saint Peter’s dome.

H i

Have beer 
Knowing that 

Meant the 
She lias stood 

Like the g£-
She has stood'  ̂;hro’ flames of carnage. 

Thro’ tho <;3'c!one and the drouth, 
But today her star is shining

As the “ L ine Star”  of the South. 
And she says 1 d all her people:

liberties you’ ve bought, 
f gold corrupt you. 

to higher thought.”Lilt your
To the world, 

To th 
TYthe -p

gives a welcome 
l̂e proffers wealth, 

T) n s u ni p'Ted” ' ' ~  
o life and health, 

ise is the largest 
-se of states.

She ri
Fo ’ her store- 

In the uni
And while freedom gilds her banner 

She will n|ver shut her gates.
—J. O. Bellville.

ijHiiif

Everything in Machi 
Machine and Repair Sho

T H E  G E N U I N E

STEEL SKR
A ND

LEADER

WINDMILLS.
ncr Steam and Water Supplies, 
ps. Iron and Brass Foundry.

S. L Macliins and Supply Co.,
125 M ilitary  Plaza.. .

1 ha-ve asod Rlpans Tabwlos w ith so m-j ;h satis
faction that I can cheeriuUy recoii.m et d tiier 
Have been troubled lo r  about Uiree- yc trs -wlrii 
what I called ’oillous attacks coraliit; on  leijnlarly 
once a week. W as told by diiterer.t pi ysi. Ians 
that it -was caused by bad teeth, o f  w hl’ ;li I ha.l 
£ '.-eral. I had the teeth extracted, bu the at
tacks eoiitliiued. I had seen advertisci '.ents o f 
Kipans Tabules 'in all the papers but liaq no falih 
In them, but about six w eeks siuee a f 
••luc0<l me to try them. Have taken but t f  o  o f t;ie 
email 5-ceut boxi-s c f  the Tabules and liavciiad  
no recurreiiee . f  the attacks. Have never Kiven a 
testimonial for aiiythlni; beforn, bet the tri-i 
am ount o f  (rood w hich I believe h.ts been cone ni.e 
by Ripans Tabules Induces me to add mine to ti;o 
many testimonials you  doubtless h.ave

/C a vea ts , and Trade-M arks obtained and all Pat-» 
|cnt business conducted far (ViooERATE Fe e s . 1 
5 o u r  O ff !CE is  o p p o s it e  U..S. Pa t e n t  O fficer  
ja n d  \vc ran secure patent in less time lh;i;i thosc^ 
iic in o te  fro..i Vv’ ashinw-ton. ?

Send m odel, d ’-av.dng- or photo., tvilh d escrip -{ 
p ion . W e  advise, if p.atentabla or not, free o ft  
Acharj^e. Our fee  not clue til! patent is secured. !

Pam  PH LET, “ H o w  to Obtain Patents,”  w ith* 
.co s t  o f same ’in the U .S . and foreign  countries^ 
Asent free. A d dress, ^

J O p ? . P a t e n t  O f f ic e . W a s h in g t o n , D. C . ?
to avtii’t the cata.strop]ic, which. a„t that ! 
r.ionieut, he saw precipitated before hia 
eyes. He inade no effort to prevent it.s
full culmination. The situation was iL ^ leti r e  d, n lura jirb. 
evidently Iiopelc.ss. ' I 3  M ^  i bKS

T T T V V

possossiou no-(v.

I want to  Inform  yon, 
la w ords o f  hinhesS 
praise, o f  the b .nelit 
I .have derived from  
Rlpans Tubules. I am a 
professional imr.se ana 
In Ibis profession a clear 
head Is aiwi.ys needed. 
Kliians Tabules does It. 
After one o f  my cases I 
toundm.vself cornplctcly 
run down. .AotliiK on the 
advice o f  Mr (ic<>. Bow 
er, Fh. O., 5S8 Newark 
Ave., Jersey Cl,t.v. I toi.H: 
Rlpans Tabules w ith 
grand resu'ta.

L lss Bkcsik WlEUilAH.

JL. T. i

Tn-*

K other w as troubled 
w ith h e a r t b u r n  au.l 
glceplessness, caused by 
lndIge.->tion, for  a }r.ood 
many '-ears. One uay 
she sa\7 a testlnionisl 
In the paper Indorsing 
R l p a n s  Tabules. Sho 
detcrininod to give them 
a trial, wa.s g r e a t l y  
relieved by  their uso 
a n d  n o w  t a k e s  t h o  
Tabules regularly. Shekoeps a few  cartons rdpans i R.'adln 
Tabules in the ho-uso and says she will m t be w iih

S A N  A N T O N IO ,  TEXA!

a W in-.

out them. Taa Ucarthv.ru and slecple.ss .less have 
disappeared w ith ih.e iadigostion w 'peh  -was 
forin.'vly so groat a 'ourclen for  her. (  ur whole 
fam ily take fao  Tubules regularly, ospec .JIj aft 
a he.nrty meal. My mother is fifty  yeajrs o f

I have oecn a great sulTerer from  coustipatloa 
fo ro '. ertl e years. N ,.i..lug gave m e any relief, 
i iy  feet uu.‘l leg-s and a-odomeu w ere bloated so 
I could not wear shoe.s on  my feet and only a ioosa 
d. ess. 1 saw Kipans Tabules advertised la cur 
..iaily (lapi r. boueht some and tookthe.-n as d.rect- 
ed. Have taken them about three w eeks a id tlicra 
ii'i such r. change! I am not co ii'tlpa tcd  any r.'.oro 
and i ow e It ad to' R ipani Tabules. Ia in  th.rty- 
seven j e.-irs old, have no occupation, only m y 
household duties and nursing m y sick  hu-band. 
He has had the dropsy and I am trying Kipans 
Tahules for  lilm. Ho feels som e better but it w ill 
taka some time, he has been sick so long. You 
may use acy letter and name as you like.

Mrs. MauY liOhMAS CLAaKE.

I hare been suffering from  headaches ever 
since I waa a little girl. 1 could never ride in a 

car or go Into a crowded 
place w illiout geltlug a 
Reaiiachouud sick at my 
stomach. I lie.ard about 
Kipans Tabules from  an 
aunt o f  mine w ho was 
taking them for catarrh 
o f  the stomacb She had 
found such relief from  
their use shoadvisoil mo 
to toko them too. and I 
have bcenclolng so since 
last October, and w ill 
say they Imve conipUdo- 
ly cured m y headaches. 
I am twenty nine years 
Old. You ara welcom e 
to use this testimonial. 

Mrs. J. BzLOOKiivaa.

The modern stand
ard Family Mcdi- 

ne: Cures the 
Dinmon every-day 
1 of humanity.

“ Come in hero, both of 3"Ou,” ha .said, 
throwing-open the door cf a reception 
Foom on the right of the hadl. Thej" 
follotved mechanically.

“ It's all up, Lawrence,” ho said. 
“ We might as well tell the vvhole

ITEITi
and i-S enjoying the best o f  health and spi-lt 
eats hearty meals, an ImpoKsihillty 1 
took Kipans Tabules.

sfi.re she 
A.ntoh H. lii.AUXK.';.

AND C
Ubi

ADVICE ,A.S TO PATENTABILiT ^  ^
N otice  in  “  In v e n tiv e  A g e  ’ ^
B o o k  “ H ow  to  ob ta in  P a ten ts"  g  
Charges m oderate. N o fee  tin  paten t is ae 

L ettersY tr ictly  con fid en tia l. A d ore  
E. G. ,S!6GESS, Pa'lerd Lawy ifii n \

Lso

K y r.eyen-year-old boy 
suffered w ith pains in 
bis head, constipation 
and com plained o f  his 
stomach. Ho could not 
eat lU.o children o f  hit 
ago do and w h a t  he 
did cat did not agree 
w ith him. Ho wa.s thin 
and o f  a saffron color, 

some o f  tho testimonials In favor of 
Kipans Tabules, I tried them. KIpau.s Tabules not 
om y relleve.i bur, actually cured m y youngster, 
the head..el.e3 have disappeared, b->wels .cro 
good condition and he never coniidalns o f  hts 
stomach. Ho is no-.v a red, chubby-faced boy. This 
womlerfu.l chanfis la itr ib iu o  to Kipans Tabules. 
I am Kfilisfled that they will benefit any one (from 
Die cradle to old age) i f  taken according to  direc
tions. K. W. I’nica.

.J

A now rtyle packet cont.aining 1 
ct some drug stci-i3 For. riYE cauTS. 'T 
dozen of tho fiva-c.-nt c-arcons (li’C tahuL 
CniancAi. Company. Xo. 10 .Spi-ace Street. Me 
F.iPiNS TABunns may also be hail of some gr 
ead bai bur shoi'S. Tiisy banish palp, indue,

■I Riwiis TABUiiFS packed in a paper carton (-n-ithout glass) is now for sale 
“■ IS lev,--priced Sort is  intended for the poor and tho economical. One 

) c.-iii he had by mail by sending forty-eight oonts to the Kipans 
.' Vurk—or a single carton (ten tawjles) -will be sent for five cents, 
cers, .gonero! storckeepeys, nows agents ana at some li<iUor stor îi 
eleop and prolong hf o. 0,;e gives reliof.

Tailoring,

P L
a

: : We take orders for the :

Tlie Chicago Tailoring^ 
 ̂ Company^

And have the finest line ofSam-l 
pies to choose from in town.

W E PAY EXPRESS CHARGES.

Give us a cali. We guarantee a|

J. A. LANDRUM CO.^

F R E E ! FREEH
\Vhen we say FREE, we mean that we will give you Something 

that will not cost you a cent.
We are always on the lookout for something that will benefi 

our subscribers. We want to give you the most for your money.

H I O W ’ S  T H I Z S ?

Every person who will pay One Dollar on their subscription 
before Nov'. 1st, we will have sent to them FREE, one year’s sub
scription to the

WEEKLY KANSAS CITY STAR,
A paper that ALWAY 3

G iv e s  a ll th e  iiewus, T vith ou t p r o ju d ic e j

The best general. 

The best maj
la d in g ;

It i.sn’ teverjf day that an offer like this is made you, so don’ t 
let it b’lip by. Time.s are tight, and dollars are scarce—that’ s tho 
reason we are mailing this proposition. You want to keep pace 
with the world, and to do that you have to read. A dollar saved is 
a dollar in your pocket; and here is a chance to save one. Remem
ber that this offer is not good after Nov. 1st.

Z n Z 2.3i ] Z ] I  Z T 'Z L E E ! ! !

7000 Bicycles,
Carried over from 1898, must be sacri

ficed now. New High Grade, all sty
les, best equipment, guaraiiteed.

. . . $9.7> to $17.00 . . .

Used wheels, late models, all makes, | 3. 
$12.—

We ship on approval without

. . .  a cent Payment.

Write for b a r g a in  list  and art catalogue of s w e l l  9̂9 models. 
B icy'Cle  F re e  for season to advertise them. Rider Agents wanted. 
Learn how to E ar n  a B ic y c l e  and money.

J . L. ME.\I> C VC R E  C O ., C liio a g o , 111.

I Factory Loaded Shotgun Shells-1
5 “ Leader” loaded with Smokeless powder and “ New 
i  Rival” loaded with Black powder. Superior to all |  
£ other brands for t

I  UNIFORHITY, RELIABILITY AND |

I STRONG SHOOTING QUALITIES. I
m Winchester Shells are for sale by all dealers. Insist upon ^ 
m haviFig them when you buy and you will get the best. $


